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As autumn decdeepensns and theiheahe leavleaveses
begin to fall ohgithgithe view fromfromi my winwin-
dow changes and the thouthoughts

endfri
ts stir as

to changeschangds and endingsgs and
beginnings

the land Deparidepartmentmerit has spent most
of the summer traveling and working
in the field ASAs september comes to
a close plansareplansplansareare to close out the sum
mer field season and work will begin
on analyzing data and processing it inin-
to a meaningful assemblageasscmblageof of facts
the majority of timetithe spentpent in the field
was on 14cworlacl4c worakworjk material source
sites and numerous otherothet itemsitem related
to land ownership and selection
patterns
the highlight of the summer was a

two day land policy meeting held at
hiethe ahtnaaetna office on august 23 and 24
draft land policies had been cir-
culated to the villages and board of
directors for about a year and a half
prior to the policy meetinmeeting As a
result proposed land policies have
been adopted onbnabn an interim basis pen-
ding board review and final adoption

village shareholdercommitteesshareholder committees will
also have a chance to get familiar with
these policies at the annual
shareholder committees meeting
which is tentatively scheduled for late
october the intention is to take the

ppolicies0 Cs through a review revision
period ththroughout the remainder of FY
86 and then lookk to have the board

of directors adopt the final version
sometime early iiit87in 87 implementation
will beginoegin thereafter

the ahtnalodgeaetnaahtna lodge had a real good
season serving numerous buses and
incideincidfincidentalantalntal highway trahlctritfic danban
leblanc was moved into the acting
lodgelodghodg manager position in july since
then he has run somecome fairly com-
prehensive studistudies1 esI as to operational
defectsdefect and other material flaws
relative to the lodge the coming
winter months will be spent on
developing ideas and plans based on
dans work as to a more efficient and
financially secure lodge for 87 and
beyondbeybnd dans firsthand experience
with the lodge will serve to help
enlighten the board of directors as to
the many complex and difficult deci-
sions that lay ahead for the lodge

the ahtnaaetna enterprises I1100 unitunithudHUD
project in copper center is well on its
way to completion our projection is
that we should be completed by
oct20 or sooner which is about a
week or two ahead of schedule we
experienced our fair share of problems
and setbacks but it was all taken in
stride much thanks goes to bud

fuller our project manager for giv-
ing us the depth of expertise needed
to bring this project to a close on time
underunderbudgetnagetbudget and with minimal cor-
rectionalrect ional actions plansplant areate to bid on
another project or projects of a
similar nature for the coming year
AEC is aasubsidiarysuasisubsi diary of ahtnaaetna inc
andislicensedandisand is licensed as a general contrac-
tor we also expect to be I1licensed as
a minority business enterprise by
mid december

ahinaahtnaahtrm construction had a better
season than expected given the times
and the economic downturn overall
within the state the dramatic drop in
oil prices early this year triggered a
severe downturn in the construction in-
dustry and further shows no sign of
abatement through the next 454 5 years
fortunately this came as no surprise
to ahtnaaetna and discussions were well
underway as to 0optionsti1ons and alter-
natives long befomtebefore the economic situa-
tion became apparent to the general
population again hard and difficult
decisions lay in store for us in this
respect

shareholder relations unfortunate-
ly we finally ran short of funds for
student loans to date and over the
years ahtnaaetna had funded well over
300000 worth of student loans with

minimal returns I1 was finallyfinay forced
to putpui a hold on all requestsre forf6rstustu-
dent loans beginning in late march
the future of our StustudentdentIloanoan pro-
gram is uncertain andwillangwilland will bear much
discussion at the board level Wwe still
have a viable studentschoiarshipstudeptscholaiship pro-
gram and several ahtaetnaahtnana shareholders
were approved by the shareholders
committee to receive student scholar-
ship funds

in closing id like to mention that the
above is just a quick snapshot of some
of the summer s activities ongoing
areate developments related to sub-
sidiariessi joint ventures legal dept
village issues and concerns land
issues group corporations national
park service review of investment
proposals and an endless list of daydar
todayto day detail which blot out huge
blocks of time
ahtnas interests are far reaching

longtermlong term and subject to numerous
adjustments relative to internalexterinternallexter
nal pressures and considerations this
sometimes makes it difficult for
managementnanagement to second guess what it
is that shareholders want to know
about in general its a little like try-
ing to put a mountain in your living
room the best that we can do is take
a picture every now and then and send
it on to you


